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Irrigation Indian Lands.
The recent action of congress in

passing Senator Bard's amendment to
the Indian bill has put another definite
task upon the reclamation service. The
secretary of the interior is now au-

thorized to subdivide and utilize the
Indian lands along the Colorado liver.

The plans to irrigate these lands
have long been regarded with special
favor in southern California. . The
chambers of commerce in Los Angeles
and other cities frequently urged con-

gress to take prompt action in the
matter.
.The passage of Senator Bard's

amendment proves espeially interestng,
as it is new possible for the secretary
of the interior to carry out an agree-
ment made with the Indians years ago
to the effec. that their lands might be
subdivided and Irrigated by a private
corporation. Suitable laws were pass-
ed ,but th etnpany failed to build the
works, 6ad the Indians have been
waiting- fer ther relief. From time
1 mm mortal tfe-- had been accustom
ed t cultivate the lands along the riv
er in tt'et by the natural over
flaw. ' T) areas have now passed in-t- e

ifa fca4s at the whites. All that
is left tfea Indians is desert land that,

. without water, ia valueless. "With wa-

ter, tieer, It cfin be made to pro-du- ee

several, crops a year. Under the
t to the Indian bill, relief

ba9 gtiaiiy cwn to the Impoverished
iBdiSKS. .

A ulleti of the geological survey
Just issued says that the secretary of
the interior is, now free to build the
necessary canals under the terms of
the reclamation law, and to allot to
each Indian five acres of land with wa-

ter. He ited not wait on any private
corporation. As the Indian families
average, from five to six persons, this
would give them ample lands for their
support. The lands not utilized by the
Indians are to be opened to white set-

tlers who will pay for them. Under
the terms of the reclamation law the
sale of landa will serve to defray the
expenses of the irrigation works, pay-

ment being made in ten annual install-
ments. Southern California and ad-

jacent portions of Arizona should be
benefited by the influx of settlers
which la sure to follow the irrigation
of the land. .

How to Keep Cool.
Attention to diet is the chief factor

in keeping eeol in summer. Few people
go to the tremble of regulating their bill
of fare, hewever. In the hot months
the average man and woman simply
swelter, &s they express it. Until the
cool weather comes they know neither
rest nor comfort. Unthinkingly they
select for food the same articles that
they eat. In the cold winter months,
not pausing to consider that diet should
conform to the seasons of the year and
that foods that are nourishing, easily
digested and not overheating are the
foods which nature requires in hct
weather.

The body's temperature, under nor-
mal conditions, is 98 degrees. If Us
temperature is raised, without due rad-
iation of this heat, cwing to atmos-
pheric causes or a feverish condition of
the body, one naturally suffers as a re-

sult. Just as we lay aside our heavy
winter clothing at the approach of
summer, e Is it necessary to change
the order of our diet at summer's ap-

proach. Heavy clothing and "hearty
food" mean warmth of body. The food
in Us combustion in the body keeps up
a steady and constant heat. The
clothing retains this heat, or, in ether
words, keeps the body from radiating
it. If we continue to conform to a diet
In summer that will require hours for
digestion, the body becomes heated like
a furnace and seeks to- relieve itself by
profuse perspiration at every pore.' If of
this perspiration did not occur, if
the constant moisture of the skin did
not produce this cooling off effect, life
would prove unendurable. So nature
steps in and seeks to undo the suffer-
ing, self-impose- d, which humanity be-

lieves necessary. '

The craving thirst for drink indicates
that the body's heat is greater than
can comfortably be endured. To ob-

tain relief the average person makes
himself doubly miserable" by" drinking
large quantities of ice cold baverages,
which only serve to make conditions
worse. The body becomes, bathed in
perspiration, and the danger' arising
from this sudden chilling of the deli-
cate lining of the stomach cannot be
estimated. Far better not to create
the condition than to suffer this un--

necessary drain on the vital forces.
The mental forces ecome Exhaust

ea; nervously unstrung, the man or
woman is not in condition to digest
the easiest food, to say nothing of that
which will require hours to digest and
be a still greater drain on exhausted
nature. Indigestion results in sleepless
nights. The blood becomes impover-
ished through lack of proper nourish-
ment, and as a result the tissues cf the
body, not being supplied with that
which it can utilize, weaken, and the
victim Is physically unable to accom-
plish all that Is expected.

In considering the proper diet for the
hot months it Is well to recall upon
what the people of the tropics exist.
Fruit is their chief article of diet, and
in seme tropical countries bananas and
rice form the sole articles of food eat
en by the natives. Rice, as well as.al
fruit, is easy of digestion so little heat
Is created. The slightly acid fruits
such as the orange, lemon, apple, plum
and pineapple, cool the blood on ac
count of the acids In them, which di
lute and thin it,' As they contain
large percentage of water they supply
also a drink which quenches thirst bet
ter than any artificial beverage. Thus
they contain food and drink In one,

Only perfectly ripe fruit has its juice
fully developed, and It will not keep
long after this condition Is reached. In
the selection of fruit, as with all per
lshable fcods of vegetable growth, care
must be taken that it be neither under
ripe nor overripe. If la the first condl
tion it will be neither Juicy nor succu-
lent; if overripe, decomposition has set
in, and instead of nourishment it con
tains poisonous principles which are
often productive of serious results.

On this account experts advjse that
fruits or vegetables which have long
been exposed to the withering rays of
the sun be never purchased, for with
this exposure comes an evaporation of
their noisture, which detracts from
their flavor and soon makes of them a
thing unfit for human consumption.

School and Strength.
' The London problem of teaching boys

and girls in city schools without
neglecting their bodily strength Is jus:
the same as the American problem.
And in London this is what one en-

thusiast has done:
The Eltringham street school Is in

West Lambeth, a very poor district.
When the present head master of this
school took chare of it twenty year:
ago he was painfully Impressed with
the physical inferiority' of the pupil3
to those that he had known in Scot-

land.
There was a pretty good-size- d play-

ground, and the master set to wjrk.
In 1889, when the school football club
was organized, the Eltringham street
team w?s the smallest in the city. Now.
as the result of Master Corsie's per-

sistence, the team Is the heaviest m
the South London schools. Since 13:3
it has been the champion, and in run-

ning has also taken the lead antdnff
south London schools.

Since 1S93 the Eltringham team has
increased In average height from 4 teet
11 11 inches to 5 feet 2-- 12 inches.
Even the latter would be very low li
this country, of course. But it Is re-

markable that with no change in tl'.?
district or in the food or homes of the
pupils such an Increase, with a cor
responding one in chest measurement,
should be possible.

NEW INSURANCE COMPANY.
"Have you heard about the latest In-

surance company?",
"No; what is it?"

"Why, It s one that promises to pay ali-
mony to both parties in case the mar-
riage proves a failure." Detroit Free
Press.

Isn't it rea-
sonable . to
suppose th.it
when the Bit-
ters has cured
thousands of
cases of "weak
stomach" in
the past that it

too? It is
worth trying
anyhow.

It always
kw STOMACH cures

ITTSV Constipation,
ingigcsiion,

Poor Appetite, Dyspepsia, Flatulency
and Biliousness.

FOR RENT
Los Angeles, 5 room furnished flat.

?20 month. Can be had for month
of July and longer if desired. Finely
furn'shd. Everything modern. Nice
close in location, Responsible parties
only. Address 611 West Eleventh
street. Los Angeles.

ABBOTS FORD INN
Eighth and Hope t. Ljs angMe . Cn-1- er

new management A spl'ndid houpe.
Close In. central luxation. American planonly. Low summer ratea prevail and in pointeconomy and comfort. Arlzonlans will And
this a most desirsble house te ty at. Ex-
cellent table, large, airy, we.l furnUhtd
rooms. Cars from all railroad stations pass
tbe door. M.ti. RICK 6, Prop.

The Moore Cliff1.
121 So. Hill St. LOS ANGELES.

A new house. Just completed. Europeanplan. Larce. sunnv outsido rnnms ninrioend ensulte. Newly and handsomely fu n--
isiit'u. uatns. .ml wa-
ter in every room. Delightful locationCars from all depots. Rates 75c day andup. Special weekly and monthly rat-a- .

S. 'i. MOO UK, Proprletcr.

J. K. McGinnis, Lessee.G. S. Porter, Mgr
HOTEL, RAMON A.

European Plan.
S. W. Cor. Spring and Third Streets,
Remodeled and newly furnished.

First Class Accommodations at popular
prices. , Opened under new manage-
ment. LOS ANGELES, CAL.
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Great reductions in

HAMMOCKS
To reduce our stock. For a short time
only we will make a

33
Reduction or. our fine line of

HAMMOCKS
As we are greatly overstocked, an
must realize on them at once. Don't
miss this opportunity to

Get a HAMMOCK Cheep

The Berryhill Co.
Cor. Waihinrfton and First Sts.

T EAST LAKE PARKA
EVERY NIGHT

The SPOONER DRAMATIC CO

TONIGHT

CAMILLE
Popular prices 10, 20, 30 and 50c.
Dances every Tuesday and Friday

nights free.

To Take to Friends
In the East.

Souvenirs of Arizona
Hatidsornely " Designed Cop
per Spoons and some new--

Paper Cutters. Arizona ranks
third in the production of

A.

copper.
GEO. II. COOK, Jeweler

341 W. Washington St.

n Ladies' Attention!
Original and Only Cenaln

French Tansy Wafers.
For (tie by leading' Dmgit, $2 per
hex. Accept only food pat up ia
yellow wrappers with Crown trade
marK. 111RCN T- - RFAParj - JH""1' nucui,H Wholesale t Retail. PHOENIX. ARIZ. n
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for serving you with the best
the market affords in eatables
are unsurpassed. Our cold stor-
age department Is fitted with all
the latest appliances for pre-
serving meat and vegetables. A
trial will convince you that we
are headquarters for GOOD
THINGS TO EAT.

S.J.TRIBOLET,
110-11- 6

E.WASHINGTON ST.
FHONE MAIN 1 1.

535EE22E2E2

Prompt
Service

After a short period of
being shorthanded, we
are now again in position
to give you the usual
quick and prompt service
for which we are noted.
Look for the white
wagons.

Arizona Laundry.
u xuvua nam of. nr. Aaami aa at. ti

For Rent,
FURNISHFD HOUSE

INCLUDING PIANO
Five rooms, hall and bath.
Good shade.
Screened sleeping room on

top.

$20 PER MONTH

R. H. GREENE,
42 N. Center St. '

Southern
THE BROWNSBERGER HOME SCHOOL

A Reliable Business College
Study under natural, healthful conditions. Homelike surroundings. Ca-

pacity for 300. Lawns, palms, recreation grounds. No class .work. Type-
writer free in the home of the pupils, besides practice at school. Outdoor
study the year round. INVESTIGATE. Send for catalogue.

i F. BROWNSBERGER, Principal.

LOS ANGELES', CAL.

SCHOOL TALKS, NO. 7.
fered for well-train- ed , minds than at the present time minds that hnve been
trained for doing successfully the everyday, work of the world. In America,
blood, rank and cast are considered insignificant factors in making up the
product of a successful career. Men are judged by results rather than by
conditions. Results, therefore, determine worth. The uoodbury is a
school of results. It . gives to young people an education that pays. Do
not fail to write for catalogue and information.. Do it now. Special mail
course in Gregg shorthand.

Los Angeles, Cal.

V - )

I.OS ANGELES,
The largest and best business school coast. It loads all.

for catalogue. .

HOLLENBECK HOTEL
A. C. B1LICKE I.OS ANrSPI

Location Excellent Reasonaole
HEADQUARTERS

HOTEL NADEAU
ALDEN THOMPSON, Proprittors.

mm
CARPETS
FURNITURE
DRAPERIES
ACORN STOVES
AND RANGES

LIBRARY TABLE A well con-
structed table, 25x36 in. top. withdrawer and magazine shelf, gold-
en oak p.
fin'sh JpO.ZO

a

CORONADO
TENT CITY

Entire management.
Many Improvements.

"Right Up to Now"

The Phoenix at Coronado
City is than ever before.

GET THERE

Hotel Neapolitan
Sll W. LCS ANGELES.

811 . Sixth St.. LOS ANGELES.Nicely furnished tooids, with or withouthousekeeping- privileges. Rates l.x weekup. Free baths; telephone ani all con-
veniences; good, central location.

MRS. N. J. SMYTIT.

THE ROSSMORE.
41C W. Sixth st. Los Angeles.

A splendid rooming house. Close in
location, opposite Central Park. Frea
baths, every convenience. Just-thoroughl-

renovated, Rates $3 week and

PATENTS.

PATENTS Hazard . & Harpham. LeaAngeles. Send tfna book. an. patent., t

California'

At no period in the history of civiliza-
tion was there a higher premium of

LACKEY, HOOD AND HOLLMAN.

Pa r a twn c

FOR ARIZONIANS

Z)fe Popular
CommercialResort ofLos Angeles.

CALIF.
on the them Send

Central Cafe Prices

a

new

colony Tent
larger

SIXTH ST.

lor

Manufacturers'
GREAT SALE OF

FINE FURNITURE.

FREE RIDE TO LOS ANGELES
TUi coupon entitles the boMcr to 10 per

cent rebate on any bill juircliased ilurin? this
M le to apply toward purchaser's trmtupcrla-tio- n

expenses to the grent Juna Manufactur-ers Bale.

n

B
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MacltioFrcdcricfoCo:

MAPLE CHIFFONIER With shap-
ed French bevel mirror, 14x24
and sorpentine top drawer. Top
or base $18.25

WISCONSIN APARTMENTS
OCEAN PARK, CAL..

The or.ly -- new idea" apartment house at
the beacn. Kvery convenience of six room
flat condensed in two rooms. Most econ-
omical way to live, far you can keep hausoas well as at Home. NViite and we will
tell you all about it, or come and tee an I
you will want to rent at once. Only IS
suites, so better hurrv and g"Cure one.

CLAY AND BERRYMAN,
63 Pier ave.. Ocesn Park, Cal.

Can rent or sell you any kind of orachproperty.

Health Giving Baths
LOS ANGELES.

The best baths in Los Angeles can be hadat the Mrs. L. S. Burt Klectrie Kath andMassage Sanitorium. 2254 W. First St. Ithas just been thoroughly renovated and
refitted and is now under new manage-
ment. Only experienced, graduate opar-ato- rs

employed. Vapor, electric aftd tub
baths, facial massage, chiropody and
manicuring. Special attention to Arizonapatrons. MRS. M. HERBERT. Mgr.

FOR CHOICE BEACH ',

AND BEACH LOTS SEE OR WRITE

Huntington Beach Company
Eyrne Bldg , Los Angles, Cal.

J. V. VICKERS, President; WALTER
L. VAIL. C. VV. GATES.Secretary.

and their

HUNTINGTON BEACH
AND

PACIFIC CITY
The Southern Pacific road is there now;

the Pacilic Electric Co. rushing wo:k toget there about July L Prices reasonable.
. $165.

One-thir- d cash, one-thi- rd S months, one-thi- rd

12 months; 6 per cent interest, buysa good lot- -. -- .y . -

Advertisements
The Toiiraine. v

417 So. Ifope St., LOS ANGELES, Ckl.
Offers to parties desir'ng accommoda-

tions in Los Anjrelcs durins: the summer
months, 28 completely and firelv furn-
ished apartments, each with private bath
and kitchen. The Touraine apattmeiits.
by means of patented feature h?v3 all
the conveniences of a 7 room flt in two
rooms. The reatet ndvar.ee tn modern
apartment hotel build'ng. De3crip:ive
booklet and terms on request.

Don't register before you call at

Hotel Clarendon
corner Fourth and Hill streets, Los
Angeles EOc to $2.00 per day. Meals 25c.
Special rates by week.

HOTEL BEACON.
716-7- 20 Beacon St. Los Anfelet. Calif.

v
A select family resort located in the

choicest section of Los Angeles, near
"Westlake park. In the elevated and
cool part of the city. Special summer
rates. Terms on application.

Sea,

COLUMBIA
tfl2S. Broadway,

A place Arlzonlans
cared

rooms, community
convenient

all

MRS. BURRELL.

Mmsm

WE MUST MOVE
la!e has expired, landlord wa ts building "office purposes.

new building won't be ready for three We 'must there-

fore sell out our stock. To do so

We Have Cut Prices 1- -3 to 1- -2

ON ALL

Furniture Carpets and Draperies
stock is a .splendid better quality or quantity

southern California. not bo to good 'furniture so cheap

soon Write us will quote you money

will astonish Or if you are in Los Angeles

call and see for yourself what bargains we are offering.

Lyon--McKinney-Sm- ith Co.
212 West Sixth Street.

Main First
and Surplus PAY

4
Assets Over Ppr

PUNIJT- -

equal
offered itution.

Everything new. Everything

HOTER fiODINSON
S4 V DIBQO

185 ft. above
the overlooking the
City, and Coronado

Neither Noise, Fog.
the Heart the City.

Los
NATICK HOUSE

vitf,-'l,1iiir!!:- ..va

.J.
Arizona headquarters, central and

160 well
.j. and all modern . conveni- -

private bath, all
.J. American $1.50 to $3.00

00c and Los
S Angeles, Cal.

HART BROS., Prop.

HOTEL,
'ANGELES. ;

homelike where
will 'particularly well for.
Large, kitchen,
free baths, garden,

beach cars and theaters. Reason-
able summer rates.

Propr.

Our for
Our months.

present

Our tne, none
.You will able buy

very again. your wants and
saving prices that you.

real

perfect.

Dust Two Min-
utes from

Free Bus.

lighted,
Elevator

European

LOS

airy
roof

Money to Loan at low Rates
For building or on Improved city property.
State Mutual Building & Loan Assoclatloo

Los Angeles, Cal.
If you want a loan call on agents.

E. E. PASCOE. N. Center St , Phoonlx.
J. ERNEST WALKER. Phoenix.

Los Angeles, Cal.

AVERT, President.
riAlT. Ti .TOHTCSU V nt
C. FLINT. Vice-FTcside-

P. F. SCHU1IACHFR, Cashier.
W . P. CALLANDER. Asst. Cpshler.
L. BI.INN, A. C. BILICKE. DR.

.TOS kTRTZ H. STOLL. V1CTOK

SUMMER RATES
AT

ROBINSON.

San Dieo, Cal.
Special weekly and monthly rates.

The largest and only first-cla- ss hotel
in the city. The best location, appoint-
ments, service and table on the

AV. ROBINSON. Propr.
Sixteen years steward and assistant

manager Hotel del Coronado..

Hotels.
HOTEL ROSSLYN.

T
A home for Arlzonlans: modern.

comfortable. the heart of theshopping district: near theaters.European plan and Excel- - .
lent cafe In connection. Los An-- v .
geles, Calif. bus.

HART BROS, Props.
HESS, Mgr.

German-Americ- an Savings Bank.
and St., I.os Anslsi, Cal.

Capital
$430,000.

S4,7oo,ooo. Cent
Offers every facilitiy for avin? nnd the earnings at the above rate that

any other Savinpr Ins
OPEN SATURDAY KVEN1NGS 6 30 to 8:) P.

Bay,
nor

Angeles

.5.
rooms,

ences; tiled.
plan

plan up.

HOTEL

coast.

Popular

Free

Kodaks and Photo Supplies,
. . ART PICTURES AND FRAMING. .

We make a specialty Developing, Printing and Enlarging.
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention. Send for Catalogue.

HOWLAND & CO; 2,3 "WiSSSTta.

"YE ALPINE TAVERN.''
Cool and restful at this popular mountain resort.

";'

be

to

L. T.

in

we

of

Of
our

110

M. N.

N.

W.
W.

C.

In .5.
all J.

75c up.

E. H.

by
M.

of

SPLENDID HOTEL and Newly Furnished Tent Cottages.
lo Los Angeles.

Six trains daily

For Literature write General Passenger Department,
PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY, Los Angeles, Cal.

vSarta Catalina Islaiid
3 hours from Los Angeles Season 1904.

THE IDEAL RESORT
Fishing, Bathing, Sailing, Hunting, etc.

THE FAMOUS CANVAS CITY
Hundreds of Model Tents at Reasonable Prices.

THE ISLAND VILtA.' ' ' European PJan.
HOTEL METROPOLE

Moderii In Every Particular.
Complete, information from. . .

:
-- ..

BANNING COMPANY
. . Lf? Angeles, Cai.222 South Spring Street,


